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No. 1482. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN BELGIUM AND AUSTRALIA
CONCERNING VISAS. CANBERRA, 25 JULY 1951

I

MINISTER FOR EXTERNAL AFFAIRS

Canberra,A.C.T., 25th July, 1951
File No. 1522/41/19

Sir,

I have the honour to refer to previous correspondenceregarding visas
and visa fees, and to inform you that the Governmentof the Commonwealth
of Australia is preparedto conclude with the Governmentof Belgium, an
agreementin the following terms

1. Belgian nationalspossessionsvalid Belgian passports,who desire
to enterAustralia whether temporarily or permanently,and whose entry
to Australia has been approved, will receive visas for Australia, free of
charge,from the appropriatevisa-issuingauthority; suchvisas, in the case
of Belgian nationalsproceedingto Australia for purposesother than per-
manent residence,will be made valid for a period of twelve months and
good for an unlimited numberof journeysto Australia within that period.

2. Australian citizens, possessingvalid Australian passports,who
desire to enter Belgium as bona-fide non-immigrantsmay enterBelgium
for periods of less than two months without obtaining a visa.

3. The presentagreementshall take effect onemonth from the date
hereof.

4. Either of the parties may denouncethe presentagreementby
meansof giving one month’snoticeto the other party.

Notwithstandingthe foregoing, it is understood
(a) that the abovementionedprovisions do not exemptAustralian citizens

from the necessityof obtainingvisas for Belgian Congo or Ruanda-
Urundi, whether entering in transit or otherwise;

‘Caine into force on 25 August 1951, in accordancewith thetennsof the saidnotes.
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(b) that the abovementionedprovisions do not exempt Belgian nationals
enteringAustralia, and Australian citizens enteringBelgium frpm the
necessityof complying with the Australian and Belgian Laws and
regulations concerning the entry, residencewhether temporary or
permanent,and employment of aliens; and

(c) that travellers who are unable to satisfy the respectiveimmigration
authorities that they comply with the laws and regulationsreferred
to in the immediatelyprecedingsub-paragraphare liable to be refused
permissionto enter or land.

If the foregoing provisions are acceptableto your Government, I have
the honour to suggest that the present Note, and your confirmatory reply
theretobe deemedto constituteand evidencethe agreementreachedbetween
our two Governments.

I have the honour to be, with the highest consideration,Sir, your most
obedientservant,

(Signed)R. G. CASEY

Minister of Statefor ExternalAffairs
His ExcellencyM. Felix F. A. Jansen
Envoy Extraordinaryand Minister Plenipotentiaryof Belgium
1 ic CastlereaghStreet
Sydney,N.S.W.

II

BELGIAN LEGATION

Canberra,25th July, 195!
Sir,

I have the honour to acknowledgereceipt of your Note of today’s date
regardingvisas and visa fees in which you inform me that the Government
of the Commonwealthof Australia is preparedto concludean Agreementwith
the Governmentof Belgium in the following terms:

[Seenote I]
I am authorisedby the Belgian Governmentto state that the Belgian

Governmentagreesto the foregoingprovisionsand to the suggestionthat your
Note and this reply should be regardedas constituting and evidencingthe
Agreementreachedbetweenour two Governments.

I have the honour to be, with the highest consideration,Sir, your most
obedientservant,

(Signed) Felix JANSEN
Minister of Belgium

The Rt. Hon. R. G. Casey,C.H., D.S.O., M.C., M.P.
Minister of ExternalAffairs
Canberra,A.C.T.
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